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ASIIF.VII.LE SOCIETIES.

A.: A.: S.: Kite Jftwoiw. J. Wakefield Cort
land, ifcM deft., Deputy ol the Inspector General

o varoiiim.
ijyrr.ne Own'nanrury, No. 5. 3. A. Porter Eminent
oinmandoH Jordan Stoue. Secretary. Meets first

Aodncruviy uight in each month.
- AJheville Oiiiter, R. A. M. H. C. Faint Hieh
iTiesl; ti. Hammershlag, Secretary. Meets
h Hcoua Wednesday night In each mouth.
I. llermon iwn, No. 118, A. F. A. Jf- .-

V I. Blair Worshipful Master; Blanton
eoiotary. Meets ;the first Friday night in each
"U4lfh.

s tnimaoa Uxlije, A, ot II., No. 646. E.:y, Dictator ; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
:e;ls the first aud third Monday nights in each

. n.
lima 'touncil, No. 701, R. A.S. Id- -

it ky, Kegent; Jtrdan Stone; Secretary. Meets
i , ( hall of the K nights of Honor ou the second

i loiiith Mondu nights in each month.
MniUe IMr A. F. A A. II, V. V.J. Wake-e- l

I i.'orlland, W. M.; J. A. C'ouant, Sec. MeeU
i: Masonic Hall third Thursday niarht In each
mint h at 3 o'clock, and 1st and 4th Thursday
illit for instruction.

Tli AxlieviUe Pvblia Library, oyer Mr. Rep-
ot' More, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next

- r to The Iiank of Asheville, is open to vis-to- rt

from 18 a. in. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
;.'I0 p m.

Absolutely Pure.
Hi 1.4 powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,

ilrengtn ami wuolesomeness. Moie economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short

c!:iht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
an. Royal Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall St.,
New Ifork. m

CUMPOUND OXYGEN.
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Urs. HABGAN & GATGHELL

. ntHCStn Knelt Block, 62 .Ms 9f.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Compound Oxvgcn inhaled, in connection

witn medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis. Nasal Catarrh, Sore
Throat, Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
mpnre or impoverished blood.
It cires Rheumatism when everything else

tails.
It is the only remedy that will permanently

jure Chronic Nasal Catarrh. If ycu suffer from
this . uatnsome and dangerous disease come to
ourotftoeaud investigate our treatment. It wilt
eure you, no matter how long you have suffered.
So charge for consultation.

There is no statement in the above which is
uot '. ictly true you may rely upon eVcry word.
We can prove all and more.

tt we believe your case Incurable, we will
rackl tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
ilwe cannot help yon.

We a Iho treat all diseases of the Rectum, or
jowt . Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-ur- e

i istula. Prolapsus, etc. The treatment is
tlwaYs successful, and nearly always painless.
We core without the use of the kn.fe, and in a
few days. No loss of time from busimss or pleas
in

Orfics OF iHB " Wosi.o," 1

New York, Mty 15, 1887. f
a the fall ot 1S I was in such poor health

ltai 1 was obliged to cancel all of my lecture
engagements for the winter, and to give up writ--I
pg (or a time. I went to Aslieville and placed

joyself under the care of Drs. Hargan and Gatchell.
Continuing their treatment I Improved in

health and strength, gaining 20 toukds of flesh;
and feel better than I have for years.

I regard their oxygen treatment as being of
great value; they, themselves, are gentlemen of
still, ana wonny oi tnc commence oi me puuiiu.

BlU. NYE,

LHOME treatment,
We mannfactnre the Compound Oxygen, and

ship U to all parts of the country, even to the
Paclfl . Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals
lla.il two months for SU. This is as valuable
tethe hrilice treatment.
The wonderlnl curative results obtained with

t lLstroatment is astonish intr even to us.
if 1, 3u iWi to learn more of thit treatment, andonr

IHOCtu in the eure of Chronic JXneates, writ or call
rjrti'Htrauaoooic exjuanimg weamenijree.

BR8. HARp.2f GATCHELL,
Vain Street, AihevlUe, N, &

fui;oa-4aw- tf

rHE TRAVELING PpBLJC SAYS

WATHAN,
Thou Art tbe Han,

fat onylngand selling Excursion and cut rate
UoKea at exceedingly low rates to all points.

ED. M. NATHAN,
Ticket Scalper.

Office, Eagle Hotel Barber Shop.
mar27 djra

OT.Y MARKET.
I have Just put in a

jVc? Jlefriserafr
and am well prepared to keep meats in good
fgndition. W(ll keen the q3t of.

M!f!F,
MUTTON,

LAMB,
SMOKED SAVSaGE, . ... .

nOLOONA SAUSAGE,
FRESH FISH and OYSTERS,
In season. Give me a share of your patroaage.

Order promptly attended to and roods deliver-
ed, T. J. HITMNEK.

Jo. 6 Patton Avenne, aader Powell A Snider'a,
iipyaidSm.

DAILY EDITION.
THE DAILY CITIZEN

Will b published every Morning (ex-ce-

Mondavi at the following rates
ilrtctly cash :
One Year. f8 00
Six Months 3 00
Three " 1 50
One . . . 50
One Week, . . . .15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
wjll please call at the uitizen umce.

Head your Job Work of all kind lo Ike

Citizen Office, if vou want it done neatly.
cheaply and wUm dispatch.

Arrival and lpartnre of Passenger
Trains.

Bamsbdrt Arrives S:3S p. m.-- leaves for Mor- -

ristown at 5:48 p. m.
Tennessex- - Arrives at 1 p.m., and leaves at

1:10 p m. Arives at 9:39 p.m., and loaves lor
spanannurg at r.ty p.m.

PpRTNHnito Arrives at 7 a. in.:- leaves lor
Morristown at 7:10 a. m. freight accommodation
leaves Asheville at 7:30 a. in., and arrives at 9:40
a. m. . . -

- WAYinavrLtx Leaves Asheville at i:io a. m.f
and arrives at 4:50 p.m.

Weather IndicjUions.
For North Carolina Local ehowerp.

followed by-- fair weather, winds light
and variable, nearly stationary temper-
ature.

For Virginia Warmer, fair weather,
easterly to southerly winds.

For Tennessee Local 6howers, fol-

lowed by fair weather, winds generally
shifting to southerly, stationary temper-
ature.

lio to Weldon's for the largest and
best "I'.rick I oaf" in the city. tf

jfirThe Citizen, with latest Associa-

ted Press Dispatches will be iound
regularly at all hotels and news-stand- s

in the citv. When the supply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
oflice.

Our telegraphic dispatches are very
interesting.

Mr. M. L. Lee, a prominent merchant
of Goldsboro, N. C, is in the city.

No mails since Monday with our
scissors idle, it is a little difficult to edit
a paper.

Real estate has been moving in Ashe
ville during the past two weeks along
the streets.

The beautiful residence of Mr. A. J
Lyman, on Merrimon Avenue, is nearing
completion.

An Elegy on a Muddy Pavement at
tracted considerable attention and in-

terest in our city yesterday.

We were greatly pleased to see Gen'l
Vance on our streets yesterday. He is
still feeble, out improving rapidly.

The Grain- - and Grass Exhibit opens
to hat in tne farmers wareuouse.
Admission free to all. Be sure and call.

The Daily Citizen ia not only rapidly
increasing in uircurCior in t&4 city, tut
out of it. "7e are bounding onward now

Mr. R. A. Hunter and his force laid
over 1400 feet of gas main3 down on
Chestnut street yesterday, reaching
White Pine street.

Mr. Mcintosh, and Mr. Mark Rhine
hart, Dr. Allen, of Waynesville, and Mr.
Frank Smith, of Franklin, reached the
city yesterday, to attend the druggists'
convention to-da-

We hear that the Operetta of Red Rid
ing Hood will be reproduced next week.
We sincerely hope the next entertain
ment will not have such weather to
contend with.

Our subscribers at Peek post oflice,
Madison county, and Turnpike, complain
of not getting their papers. We do insist
that post masters and route agents give
more attention to these matters There
must be gross carelessness somewhere.

Water-main- s are being extended from
tl e corner of Charlotte down Chestnut
to White Pine street. It will prove a
great convenience to that immediate
section whenever .the pump on the
Swannanoa can persuade that festive
stream into our majestic stand pipe.

Our people were delighted yesterday
with one of tbe most brilliant showers o'
rain of the season. For about ten min
utes the performance held a yery large
audience spell-boun- so to speak. It
cooled tbe atmosphere, and had a rather
pressing enect upon tbe dust. It did good.

Solicitor J. M. Moody returned from
Madison Court yesterday. The only im-

portant case on the criminal docket was
that of Pinckney Knox, colored, charged
with burglary witn tne intent to commit
rape. He plead guilty to an assault with
intent to commit rape, and was sentenced
to five years in the penitentiary. Messrs.
Morphew and Kum bough were assigned
by the court to the defense, Solicitor
Moody represented the State.

Judge Montgomery ia dispatching busi-
ness with ability and energy. He is now
engaged on tbe civil docket, and will pro-
bably be engaged all of tia and the
next weer

Our people and authorities are giving
yery earnest and thoughtful considera
tion to tbe graded school organization,
The moat important step in this enter
prise will be the first taken, and upon
that will depend to a very large degree
the success or failure of the school. T he
best, most conservative business men,
men acquainted with the genera! pur
poses and principles of such a school
should be chosen on the board of manag
ers, and these sr.puid exercise the great
est pare ia the selection of officers. If
this school ib made a success it will be
worth very much more than it will cost,
in many respects, to our city, we, and
0111 people, are very anxious to see it
start out Vltk the very best foot foremost.

We are now receiving our fall import
ations, and goods especially selected from
leading makers. All are invited to ex
amine our large and varied stock re
plete with the latest novelties and fancy
goods before baying. You will find
here not only one ol the largest, but also
the most complete and best selected as
soitment of China, Glass, Silver, Cutlery
etc., etc., in the State. The lowest pricep
alway at Law s, a Main st.

If yon want nice bread call for " The
Brick iioal" to be iound oidy at

U Moons A Robabds.

Sweet Charity.
The congregation of the First Baptist

Church have raised sixty dollars to sup
portjone orphan child at the Thomasyille
orphanage, ana all the money has Deen
paid in. This isllike our friends they
always do things of this kind graceful '.y

and well,

The Druggists.
Owing to delays, the druggists failed

to reach the city until a late hour last
night, some sixty-od- d coming in on the
Spartanburg Jttoad.

We again extend a cordial welcome to
the visitors, and say to all, the Citizen's
latch-strin- g is always on the outside.

Splendid Saecimens dp Oats.
Col. Pleas. Israel, of - Leicester, has

sent to the Citizen office some superb
specimens of oats, of the Wed Rust Proof,
American Improved, and New Zealand
varieties. They are certainly fine, and
we will turn lhein over to Messrs. At kin
son & Sons for the grain and grass ex
hibit to-da- y. Our excellent friend Tsra
el always has something good, regardless
ot the weather. . ;

Scrape off thk Mud.
We suggest again, and do so at the

urgent solicition of a large number of our
citizens, that the mud on Main street and
Patton Avenue be scraped off now before
it becomes compact. It is certainly
offensive, as mud or dust, for its smell as
mud, or inhaling it as dust, is not only
offensive, but may be otherwise seriouslv
objectionable. Scrape off the mud, and
save us now and hereafter.

Adding to the Display.
Mr. V. I- -. Norman. - representing

Mesrrs. Hall & Kuckel, importers and
manufacturers of medicines, has added
to the splendid display being made of
druggists' goods, etc., in the court room,
alluded to yesterday. And Mr. Norman
has contributed to the display most
handsomely. The whole affair is most
attractive, and the druggists, physicians
and the ladies especially are invited to
call and examine.

There being.no room for further addi
tion in the court room, Mr. S. Bryant,
representing Messrs. Powers, Taylor &

Co., wholesale druggists of Richmond,
has opened an elegant display in a room
at the Swannanoa Hotel. Be sure and
call down, and examine.

Jumped the Track.
A freight car, attached to-th- e in--

com Dg train on the Murphy Divis
ion, jumped the track yesterday near
Hominy, and ran across a trestle cn
cross-tie- s before the train could be
stopped. It was a right lively jolt.
and a narrr iescapa.but no damage
was done.'a'ifd nobody was hurt

The Trains.
There was no train from the east

yesterday. The train from Spar-
tanburg readied here after ten
o'clock jast night, loaded with pas.

The trains from and to the city
in and from all directions will be
on time to-da- y.

The Festive Fly and its Enemy.
Fly paper is a mean invention

which does grievous injury to the
tender and confiding nature of a fly.
Being moist and soft and sticky, it
appeals to him as being something
good to eat. Alighting he gets one
foot mired and doesn't like it.1

Nothing but complete lreedom of
movementj satisfies an American
fly. . Ho beats the air with his
wi- - gs and tails to get loose. A hap
py thought strikes him. He uses
the other hind leg to pry out the
first, and gets that le into trouble
Ihen he thinks it he puts down his
two middle legs and pushes real
hard, something will break loose.
The experiment is a failure. He
then yells lor help, and other flies
come to his rescue. They interlace
legs and pull, but find the fly still
fast. Then they roll him on his
back, thinking he may be easier in
that position, but he is anchored
firmer than ever. Then they ask
him to remain just where he is un-
til after luncheon, and not get stuck
up any more, and then they go off
and forgot all about him. He re-

mains feebly gesticulating with his
two remaining legs, and finally gets
tired and abandons himself to death.
Subsequently the papfr is thrown
into the hack yard, where a tomcat
steps on it, and it takes him a week
to comb the flies and pith out of
his fur. - -

CXRTirr
Having used Pelhani's Blackberry

Balsam on two occasions for derange
ment of bowels and found instant relief
from it. Have just purchased some of it
and do not wish to be without it during
tbe Bummer season, nave known sev
eral others to use it with the same results.

W. S. Clark,
Mt. Airy, N. C.

This ii a sure vemedy for all in
Hammatory conditions of the bowels,
Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Griping
Pains, iyc. Manufactured by

W. IS. Felham, Druggist,
Asheville, N. C.

Augubt's Reduction "

At the City China Emporium,. No. 12
Patton Avenue:

10 piece Chamber Setts. $3.50
7 piece Water Setts, 00c.

Berry Saucers, per dozen. 20c.
Glass Table Setts, 4 piecec, 35c.
Glass Tumblers, per Sett, 20c.

"
. Glass Goblets, per Sett. ' 35c.

44 nieces Tea Setts. 4.50
And lots of other bargains, all of which

are standard goods, and we guarantee
they will give eatistaction.

Call at the "('ity China Emporium" for
standard goods and lowest prices

W. C. Keller & Co.,
12 Patton Avenne

A large and carefully selected slock atfixed

eorftf . H. RED WOOD $ CO.

' JFor the Asheville Cijizen.
OUR NORFOLK LETTER.

Norfolk Va., Aug. 2, 18S7,

Crops are said to better in North
Cat olina tins year, than ever, before al
most and farmers are of course highly
elated over these bright prospects. So
mote it be: I heard a getr, leman remark
the other day that the fops were the
finest he ever saw arid I heard another
gentleman say that isort;: Carolina and
Georgia were piegressin. luore rapidly
than any other Southe: States. Said
Grefinsboro, N. C, was' a.- fine place.
There are two young nu n in this city
who are thinking of opeuiug an agricul-
tural implement establishment this fall
in North Carolina probably in Goldsboro.

The shipments of wat i melons Irom
North Carolina by the water routes and
the Norfolk Southern 1 : 1 road from
Edenton, is sornethingimmense'. - In fact
this road of 74 miles has proved a great
success from the first and its &H the time
reaching out through its sts aniera.

About 250 people went on the excursion
to Raleigh last Monday J The Brown
stocking base ball club went along and
crossed bats with tbe .Kp.VVhites in two
games, , Raleigh winnf nj onS and Ports- -
month tne other, un August lb Kaleigh
will come down on a grand excursion
and plav Portsmouth.

jl he Old Liominion Steam bhip Com
pany are having built at Wilmington,
Delaware, a new iron hull screw steamer
120 feet long to run between this city
and JNewbern, N.(J. . .

Portsmouth is contemplating the tmiUl
ing of a street railway.- If people will
patronize it like they do in Norfolk it
will be an undoubted-succes- s.

Weather still very hot with an occas
ional rain. "Oh for some vast contiguity
01 snace. j. u. w.

What Bdncombe Soil Will do
FOR COLLARDS.

Last winter our progressive towns
man Col Joe Branner, proprietor
of the Ashevill i Greenhouses, snt
to eastern Carolina and procured
some regular lull-bloou- ed collard
seed. Collardsdown in that coun
try grow anywhere from five to
seven teet tall, and whole families
can subsist not only under but on
the branches thereof. Mr. Branner's
anxiety to secure those things which
stand highest as vegetable lood
plants, prompted him to get these
collard seeds. He sowed them in
his green house; when they were
about three inches high he trans-
planted some to two-inc- h flower
crocks, with just about two square
iaches of Buncombe soil as nour
ishment. They were placed out in
the garden where they could get the
earlier and latter rains, tne dews of
Heaven and the sympathetic
rains ot a Julv sun. The
plants flourished and fattened
upon that Buncombe soil, hut
when they had reached the modest
height of about tvEcjirvpne-ha- lf

reel tuey iiautu, JTtjSjl ?Kcn
oats," so to speak, and Te!lup 11

j
I

round out. and turned out to be as
pretty white, hard, round cabuaee
heads as one could want, weighing
at this time about four or five lbs.
Mr. E. L. Brown, at Sawyer's.
(who came from the east himself,)
is axniDitinff one ot these collard- -
cabbages withgreatdelight, as show-
ing what Buncombe soil will do if
given a fair chance. When it comes
to turning an eastern collard to a
mountain cabbaere he thinks the
principle of evolution is getting in
its best licks.

Mr. Branner, while disanuointed
in Lis collard experiment, is rather
fascinated with his cabbasre luck.
and visions of a mew and. possibly.
unodorous grade of kraut please him
in his dnams. He hits always
thought there was a missing link
somewhere in the kraut business.
and he thinks the cross between an
eastern collard and a mountain cab-
bage will supply the link.

lxi. Williamson submits this
problem': if two square inches of
Buncombe soil will make a five-pou- nd

cabbage outofacollard,what
would a whole acre of our soil pro
duce? We shudder to think of it

Thanks to farmer A. G. West for
some delicious sweet cider.

The Grand Lodge of the Knights
of Honor, recently in session at
Washington,. N. C, adjourned to
meet at Waynesville on the fourth
Wednesday in July, 1889.

Scret. Mason, made famous ' for
having shot at Guiteau during his
trial lor the mnrder of President
Garfield, has been a prosperous
and very quiet - farmer in Or-
ange County, Virginia. He, with
Betty and several babies, are re
ported to be perfectly comfortaDlo
in all respects. -

As well expectlife without air, as health
without pure blood. Cleanse the blood
with Ayes Sarsaparilla. - t6

Stoves, Tin wake. Ranges.
Oar manufacturing department 'snow

complete. We have all the latest im
proved machinery, work the best grade
of material, anc duplicate any bills
bought North. East or West. We make
roofing and guttering work a specialty.
and guarantee satisfaction. For prompt
attention, good worK, ana lowest ngures,
call at W. C. Keller & Co.'s, 12 Patton
Avenue. " . ' .;.

College Park Hotei- - .

Mr. Samuel Ty ree, of Georgia, has rent
ed the Asheville Feitale College for the
summer, and has had it put in hrst class
order, and is now ready for the reception
of boarders. Tbe rooms are large and
cool and for borne comfort and deiightlui
shady groves it cannot be surpassed.

Terms reasonable. Address c

jy 10 dim- V ' Samuel Tykee

8"On and after date the Pioneer Bar,
23 S. Main st, will make no bills selling
strxtly for cash. : vy this means 1 can
handle better good,

tf ... " R. R. Jones.

TELEGEAPHIC.

THE HEATHEN CHINEE

ANENT THE TELEGRAPH
AND OTHER EUROPEAN

DIABOLICS.

Fearful Holocaust Among
the Pig Tails Caused

by Floods.

1NMAN OF NEW YORK GOB
BLES THE GEORGIA

: CENTRAL.

ANOTHER G. A. R, --BOY WHO
DENOUNCES CLEVELAND,

IN TROUBLE ONLY
$900,000 SHORT.

THE FISHERY QUESTION NEAR-

ING SOLUTION. THE NOBLE
RED MAN ELECTS A

CHD2F.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE ATEVANS- -

VILLE, INDIANA, LOSS
' $2,500,000.

THE EARTH SINKING IN KENTCCKY-PEOP- LE

LOOKING FOR THE CHARIOT

OF FIRE STARTLING EARTH-

QUAKE DISTURBANCES.

Another G. A, K. Patriot Short.
( By teleertph to the Asheville Citlzen.l
New York, August 3. A special

from Bath, N. Y., says : At a meet-
ing of the Board of Trustees of the
New York Soldiers and Sailors
Home yesterday Treasurer Robie
was ousted. His accounts are $900,- -
000 short which friends have made
good.'

Fire in Indiana Heavy Loss.
By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.

Evansville, Aug. 3. A fire this
morning destroyed the lumber yard
of the Armstrong Company with
soroeJ?.000.000 feet of lumber. The
Armstrong's saw mill, Stables'" and

r.1 1 liimlA iravrl rt4'n r ttt : n nnrl
John A. Reitzes & Son with some
5,000,000 feet of lumber, 15 cars of
prain Peora Decatur.and Evansville
Railroad, and a large warehouse
containing tobacco, grain, and gen-
eral merchandise were consumed.
Total loss $2,300,000, insurance
$100,000.

:o:

Terrible Floods in China.
By telegnph to the Asheville Citlzen.l

San Francisco, Aug. 3. Chinese
papers just at band have the fol-

lowing: Over 1,000 telegraph poles
belonging to Mun Anan Mingtaz
district and Keveichow Lane line
have been pulled down by the peo-
ple, who say the telegraph is a dia-
bolical "European artifice. Two
thousand troops have been ordered
to the spot. Last week not less
than 88 persons were summarily ex-

ecuted near ShoDg Hat for belong-mg.t- o

secret secretiea. Harrowing
accounts are given of floods at on

the Werchow river.
Over one thousand persons swept
away and destrfcetion to growing
crop3 is immense,

Our Canada Fishery Question.
(By telegraph to the A&heville Citizen.)

Chicago, August 3. A Times spe-
cial from Ottawa, Ontario, says :

Deputy Minister, of Fisheries in-

formed correspondent last night
that an order had been issued by
the Government releasing, on con-
dition of their paying mere nominal
fine, all American fishing schooners
recently seized within the alleged
prescribed limit In ere is
evidently something in the wind
and development toward an ami
cable settlement ot the nshery trou-
ble are daily Being received by offi-

cials of the" department. It is evi
dent a climax has been reached and
an amicable settlement of the great
fishery troubles is in the near fu
ture.

The Earthquake in Kentucky The
- Earth Sinking. ,

I By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.

CnicAGo, August 3. A Times spe- -

cial from Evansville, Ind., referring
to the sinking of the land in Trigg
county, Ky., si.ice the earthquake
Monday night, says : A bout mid
night everybody was awakened by
a sharp shock and had barely
jumped ty thair feet when Uie earth
with a phasing dizzy motion sua
denly sank. 5 feet carrying houses
and terrified darkies with it. Scenes
that ensued baffle description. The
ncgross fell on their knee and in
frenzied ; tones "'prayed the Lord
would save Jthem." Others began
shouting and praising the Almighty
ever and anon casting- - upward
glances to see if chariots of fire were
pot descending. Added to tins pan-
demonium whs intense darkness

which prevailed, the moon being
completely obscured by heavy
black clouds, which hung very low
and like a pall over tne doomed dis
trict. Rumblings were heard from
depths below which gradually be-

came louder and numerous. Springs
hidden lor years sudden iound
opening and began to bubble up-
ward in constantly increasing
streams. Ihe terrined inhabitants
not pausing for household goods or
chattels, gathered 'heir offspring
and rushed away Irom the doomed
spot, and some of them are still put
ting as much distance between them
and the sinking land as possible.
Loss of property incalculable. A
targe area oi corn and tonacco is a
total loss.

The Cherokees Elect a Chief.
Br teWraph to the Vsheville Citizen. 1

Chicago, August 3. An Indian
territory special. says: Late returns
from the etcction for Chief of Cher
okees indicate that Maveshas beon
chosen over Bunch by a small ma
jority. Joel B. Mayes, the newly
elected chief is one-quart- er Chero-
kee and belongs to an illustrious
family. He was Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of the Cherokee na
tion tor a number ot year, and is
an able and distinguished man.
Sam'l Smith, who was elected assis-
tant chief, is a full blood Cherokee.
The triumph of Maves will com
pletely change the political situai ion
of the Cherokee country. Bushy- -
head and Bunch have held the office
for years, and have shaped the poli-
cy of the Cherokee nation, regard less
of the wishes of the masses. The
official machinery was uuder their
control, and ther deleat is regarded
as almost miraculous. Mayes is
liberal and progressive and is pied!- -

ed to reform. He is cho-c- n for a
four year term.

Inman Buys Georgia Central.
By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen. 1

New York. Aug. 3. Reports of
the sale to John H. Inman of about
10,000 shares Georgia Central stock
are confirmed by the head ot the
syndicate which bought Central of
the property at the last election. It
was stated on tne street that tne
sale was the result of trouble in the
syndicate and that the stock was
sold at very low figures. At the of
fice of Inman it was stated be left
the city Friday last, and would be
gone about one week; but his bioth-e- r

confirmed the report of ths sale.
He said "Mr. Inman has bought a
aree block of the stock but what

price was paid and who tne seller
is I do not feel at liberty to say."
Only members of tbe syndicate in
this, city to-d- ay deny that the syn
dicate has gone to piece?, but state
instead that Inman has simply
bought an interest in it. The de-

parture of the vice-Preside- nt H. B.
for Europe last week is as

serted to have been cauitd simply
by a desire to avoid the worry con
sequent upon the complications in
the syndicate. It is said the main
cause of uneasiness is the proposed
action of the Savannah, Dublin it
Western Railroad which has decid
ed on paralleling the Georgia Cen-
tral from end to end, ano vesteiday
succeeded in placing (5,000,000 in
bonds in Europe to be used for. Mint
purpose. The Company now lias
180 miles completed an.l ils ntire
line will be finished ins de i'f IS
months.

Market Reports.
By telegraph to the Ashtvilie Citizen.

St. Loins, Au.-us- t 3. Flour dull;
wheat . No. 2 red taish C!) : whiskey
steady 105; provisions dull.

Chicago, August 3. Cah limitations
for to-da- y were as follows: wheat Xo 2
red 703; lard, 6fi0aGC2J; whiskey 1.10

Cincinnati. August 3. Wh;-- firm o
red 72: corn active No 2 mixed 43aJ ;

oats stronger No 2 mixed 2G1 ; whiskey
active 1.05.

Louisville. August 3. Grain quiet;
wheat No 2 red 08: corn No 2 mixed 42;
oats No 2 30aJ; piovisions dull.

Gold Locket Lost,
With the name S. Edel engiaved on it.

The finder will be rewarded by return
ing it to No. 10 Patton Avenue. dlt

Facts aie stubborn things," and suf
ferers from chills and fever generally
find their complaint a very stubborn fact,
until they commence the use of Ayer's
Ague Cure. That medicine eradicates
noxious poison from the system, and
invariably cures even thu worst cases. tG

Important Sale.
By order of the Board of Commission

ers, 1 will sell to the highest bidder, on
Saturday, august thx sixth, an tne
Irons aid Timbei of the old bridge at
Alexander The irons are a' good as
new. Terms made known on day of sale

aug 2 d&wiat J. A. Reagan.

Some late novels and ' popular ones
Mormon Elder's Secret, Chas Reade;
Dean and His Daughter, Phillii; Nine
of Heart, Farjeon;; Land of the Sky,
Reade; rocket Magazin fur August
contents; Bess and more complete stories.
20cts.; August Ceotury. a very interest
ing No.; Next of Kin, Edwards, Robiir
tbe Conqueror, Jules Verne; Jim Cum
mines, Pinkertm; Forced Apart, Ked
wing: Caught in a corner. Waters: The
Got ha mites, Valentine; The Great Hea- -
per. Barret; Tragedy of Rdmont, M. E,

Holmes: lnis.virs. Gregory, Agnes Mav;
and many others by popular, an
thors; also- - latest magazines and daily
papers and a wen selected stock oi
stationery of every description, at Car
son's Stationery and Ne-- Store, North
Main, street. .. -

The' celebrated Farmer Girl Cook Stowv
Stonewall Ranze, Irvn clad Rajige, and
the Monitor wrought iron kantat. W. t

Keller & Co.'i, 12 Pittm Avctiii. if
Fine White Goods: Embroidering, focrx. A v.

eodtf tf. RED WOOD & CO. .;'" v. - - .'

J TELEGRAPHIC; NEWS CONTINI'KD
ON FOURTH PAGE.

THE KENTUCKY ELECTIO N.
The Democracy sweep the Srtaie

by from 30,000 to 40,000, majority,
electing the entire Democratic tick-
et of course, and an overwhelming
majority to the' Legislature which i

to choose a ucccssor to Senator
Back.

The Republicans made gains in
some counties, while the Democrats
gained in others.

Prohibition is defeated in Jeffer-
son county, including Louisville, by
a very heavy majority.

Gen. Buckner, for Governor, led
his ticket.

Red-Head- ed Girls and White
Horses.
The Atlanta ; Comtittitsan after

discussing the strange - fact that
whenever a red-heade- d girrtK wov
man is seen a white hors mule
will be sure to be seen also,' wisi ly
concludes :

'We areinclined to Drot jst against
this state of things, not against the
theory, for that would le usitfess.
but against the fact itself. 'Why
should beings as beautiful and ia
bright us women with re-- : hair bo
pursued by white horses?

i Ins is a problem we can ma'ie
nothing of, but in the sovereign
State of Georgia,t least, the Lfis
litttirt! can pass a law abolishing
white horses and thus protect that
beautiful product of our climate,
the r.'d-heade- d woman.

Senator Gray, of Deleware: de
clines to accept Gen. Fairchild's
palsy. invocation as a fail- -

exponent of the Graml Army,
feeling. "It certainly is not, so far
as the Delaware Posts are concern-
ed," he says, "forg our leading
Post was prompt to congratulate
the President on his action in rela-
tion to the pension bill." r

Storm Signals.
As the coming of a great strum is her-

alded by the display of cautionarv sign
als, so is the approach of that dread and
latai disease, Consumption of the Lungs,
usually announced in advance by pimp-
les, blotches, emotions, ulcers, planitnl.ir
swellings.and kindred outward manifesta-
tions of the internal blood poison, which,
if not promptly expelled from thesysteni.
attacks the delicate tissues of the lung?,
causing their to ulcerate and break down.ur. 1'ierce's "Golden Medical Discovery"
is the great remedy for thk, as for all
diseases having theirorigin in bad blood.
It improves the' appetite and digestion,
increases nutrition and buKtrs -- up the
wasted system. dfcwlw
Call At
' Trull and Sorrells for good butter,
fresh egirs, and lat chickens; received
daily Full stock of family irrot:eri(?s.
No. 10, North Main St., Asheville, N. C.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
,10R KENT.

House to mnt. wlrner nf T!nili- - A ,
Phillips street. Also furniture lor sale.

MRS. C. WALKER,
au 1 dlt ss Bailey street.

w ANTED

By a eenllemtiM anil wifo hnnnl ,1
family. A pleasant room and of tul.L.
(juireii. Location near Battery l'ark preferred.

Answer lor two iuy, state terms ami location,
au a dlt Aild-e- ' K." CITIZEN ottiec.

pOl'lCE.
Any wishing to examine or insect r ny

of the contra :i made in connection with theWater Wong of the city, can lo so hv ru'ling ou
the City Clerk at his otlice in ihe City" Hull.

By order the Hoard of Aldermen.
aug2dlw F.M. MILLER, L'ty Clerk

BARBER SHOP
IN THE

GRAND CENTJUL!
lluvlnff moved my liaihcr Shop totbefimnd

C ntral Hotel, Patton Avenue, I am now prepar-
ed to accommodate my patrons and the piililir
generally witn the best service in my lino.

aug 2 d2m JOHNSON HUMPHREY.

One Price Store.
Measures taken for A, Raymond i: Co.,

New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Samples now ready for inspection.

Shirts and Drawers, Scarfs, Gloves,
Collars and Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Um
brellas, isags, &c.

Handsome Spring Suits, in Sacks and
Four Button Walking Coats: also several
grades of Frock Coat Suits.

Youths' and Boys' Clothing in great
variety. - -

Our line of Drer Goods, Silks, Velvets
Satins, Dress Ginghams, Satines. Per
cales, Prints, &c.,wi!l be found very at
tractive.

Zieglcr Bros.', Merriam h. Tyler's,
Morgan Bros.' and Stok ley's Shoes fot
ladies, misses and children.

Banister's and Ziegler's fine shoes for
men.

Packard & Grover's celebrated "$250'
and "$2.99" shoes for men, and the

grade for boys.

Best possible value in Carpets, Art
Squares, Rags, s, Upholstery
Goods, Towels, Napkins, Coverlets, Lin
en uama&K, otc.

Derby Hats, Soft Hate,
Hats a full line. -

Fine Slipoers, Oxford "Tiei,
Ties, and w igwarn shoes.

: Para?ols, Fans, Kid Gloves,Cjllars and
Ciiflri, Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Ribbons
rVarfr, Ties, Hosiery, Underwear, &e.

H Redwood fc Co.,
No. 7 A 9 Patton Ave.

mr7-dt- f :


